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Our Price $32,983
Specifications:

Year:  2013  

VIN:  1FTFW1R67DFD95383  

Make:  Ford  

Stock:  D95383  

Model/Trim:  F-150 SVT Raptor  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Pickup Truck  

Exterior:  [UX] Ingot Silver Metallic  

Engine:  6.2L V8 411hp 434ft. lbs.  

Interior:  Black w/Blue Accents Leather  

Transmission:  6-Speed Shiftable Automatic  

Mileage:  98,448  

Drivetrain:  4 Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 11 / Highway 16

2013 Ford F-150 SVT Raptor 4x4 Gleaming in a striking silver exterior,
this beast of a truck makes a bold statement on and off the road. The
allure continues inside with a luxurious black leather interior that cradles
you in comfort while you command the road. The 6.2L V8 engine roars
to life with an impressive 411 horsepower and 434 ft. lbs. of torque,
ensuring that you have the muscle to conquer any terrain or tow with
ease. This Ford F-150 Raptor comes with an array of manufacturer
options and packages that set it apart. The Equipment Group 801A
adds a layer of functionality and style, while the Raptor Graphics
Package adds a distinctive touch that will turn heads. The practical
spray-in bed liner protects your cargo space, and the tailgate step
makes loading and unloading a breeze. Painted aluminum alloy wheels
and leather steering wheel trim deliver an extra dose of style and luxury.
The cabin is a tech-lover's haven, equipped with modern conveniences
such as automatic climate control with dual zones, Bluetooth
connectivity for your devices, and an auto-dimming rearview mirror for
added safety. The driver's seat offers six power adjustments to find your
perfect driving position, and the dual-tip exhaust system ensures that
your presence is heard. This formidable truck isn't just about brawn; it's
also an award-winner. Celebrated for being one of the least expensive
and most fuel-efficient trucks by Edmunds, and recognized by J.D.
Power for its performance, execution, and layout, the Raptor holds its
own among the best-selling vehicles. Kelley Blue Book even lauds Ford
for its styling, and this Raptor is a prime example of that award-winning
design. Don't miss the opportunity to own this combination of power,
luxury, and reliability. This 2013 Ford F-150 SVT Raptor 4x4 is ready to
take you on your next journey with style, comfort, and unmatched
capability. This vehicle has been reduced at below wholesale prices.
READY for work and play! Give us a call
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Installed Options

Interior

- Front air conditioning: automatic climate control  - Front air conditioning zones: dual  

- Floor mat material: rubber/vinyl - Floor mats: front - Shift knob trim: alloy  

- Steering wheel trim: leather - Ashtray - Capless fuel filler system - Cruise control 

- Keypad entry  - Lighter element - Multi-function remote: keyless entry 

- Power outlet(s): 12V front  - Power steering - Rearview mirror: auto-dimming - Clock 

- Compass - External temperature display - Multi-function display 

- Driver seat power adjustments: 6  - Front seat type: bucket  

- Passenger seat manual adjustments - Rear seat folding: folds up  

- Rear seat type: 60-40 split bench  - Upholstery: leather - Upholstery accents: cloth

Exterior

- Exhaust: dual tip - Mirror color: body-color - Pickup bed light - Running boards 

- Side mirror adjustments: power - Spare tire size: full-size matching 

- Spare wheel type: aluminum alloy  - Tire Pressure Monitoring System 

- Wheels: painted aluminum alloy - Power windows - Rear privacy glass 

- Window defogger: rear
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